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No. 2000-73

AN ACT

HB 1140

Amending the actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelatingto
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhand eighth classes;amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,”furtherproviding
for authorityto sell or leaserealproperty;andproviding for alternativeauthority
for thirdclasscountyconventioncenterauthorities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2306of the actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
known as The County Code, amendedNovember 23, 1994 (P1.640,
No.98),is amendedto read:

Section2306. Authority to Sell or LeaseReal Property.—(a) Theboard
of commissionersmay sell for not lessthanthe fair marketvalueor lease,
either as lessoror lessee,any real propertybelongingto the countyor to
otherswherethe countyis lessee.If the commissionersknowor havereason
to believethatthepropertyto besoldcontainsoil, gas,coal,stone,timberor
other mineral or forest productsof commercialvalue,such knowledgeor
belief shallbeadvertisedtogetherwith thedescriptionof thelandin atleast
two newspapers,in saidcounty,of generalcirculation,onceaweekfor three
consecutiveweeks.The fair market valueof real propertyin the caseof a
sale shall bedeterminedby the county commissionersin consultationwith
the county assessorand two licensedreal estatebrokersdoing business
within the county. In the caseof any leaseof countyproperty hereunder,
such property, with any and all improvementsor additions thereonor
thereto,shall, in the handsof the lessee,be subject to taxation by such
countyandany otherpolitical subdivisiontherein, in the samemanneras
other real estatelocatedin the county. Such taxes shall be levied and
assessedagainstandpaidby thelessee.This sectionshall not applytoleases
or sales of county property or other property which are otherwise
specificallyprovidedfor by law.

(b) The provisions of subsection(a) shall not be mandatorywhere
countyreal propertyis tobesoldto anyof the following:

(1) A city, borough,town, township,institution district, schooldistrict,
volunteerfire company, volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteerrescue
squadlocatedwithin thecounty.

(2) A municipal authority pursuantto the actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),knownasthe“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.”

(3) A nonprofitcorporationor limitedpartnershipin which a nonprofit
corporation is a general partner and managing agent engagedin
community industrial, commercialor affordablehousingdevelopmentor
reusefor its exclusiveusefor industrial,commercialor affordablehousing
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development. This exemptionshall not apply to property owned and
operatedby a county or subcontractedor operatedon the behalfof a
countyin orderto conductexistinggovernmentfunctions,

(4) A person for his exclusive use in an industrial development
program.

(5) A nonprofit corporation organizedas a public library for its
exclusiveuseasalibrary.

(6) A nonprofitmedicalservicecorporationfor its exclusiveuseasasite
foramedicalservicefacility.

(7) A nonprofithousingcorporationfor its exclusiveusefor housingfor
the elderlyor for low-incomehousing.

(8) TheFederalGovernment.
(9) TheCommonwealth.

When the realpropertyis to besoldor leasedtoaqualified entityunderthis
subsection,the boardof commissionersmay electto acceptsuchnominal
considerationfor suchsaleas it shall deemappropriate.Real propertysold
pursuantto this subsectionto anyentityunder this subsection,other thana
city, borough,town, township,institutiondistrict, schooldistrict, municipal
authoritypursuantto the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” located
within the county,the FederalGovernmentor the Commonwealthshall be
subjectto theconditionthat whenthepropertyisnot usedfor the purposes
of the entitythepropertyshallrevertto thecounty.

Section2. Article XXIII of the act is amendedby addinga subdivision
to read:

(o) ThirdClassCountyConventionCenterAuthorities
(AlternativeProvision)

Section2399.51. ShortTitle.—Thissubdivisionshall be knownand
maybe citedasthe “Third ClassCountyConventionCenterAuthorityAct
(AlternativeProvision).”

Section2399.52. Findings,Declaration ofPolicy and Scope.—-(a)It
is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasa matteroflegislativefinding:

(1) Thatthe health,safetyandgeneralwelfare ofthe peopleofthis
Commonwealth are directly dependent upon the continual
encouragement,development,growth and expansion of business,
industry,commerceandtourismwithin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Thatunemployment,thespreadofindigenceandtheheavyburden
ofpublic assistanceand unemploymentcompensationcanbe avoidedby
the promotion, attraction, stimulation, developmentand expansionof
business,industry,commerceandtourismin thisCommonwealth.

(3) That developmentof conventioncentersis appropriate within a
third class county and that the attraction of business to this
Commonwealthasa resultofsuchdevelopmentis an importantfactor in
the continual encouragement,promotion, attraction, stimulation,
development,growth andexpansionofbusiness,industry,commerceand
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tourism within the county seat, the surrounding countiesand this
Commonwealthas a whole.

(4) Thatthe purposeofa conventioncentershouldbe thepromotion,
attraction, stimulation, developmentandexpansionofbusiness,industry,
commerceand tourism in the county seat, the surroundingcountiesand
thisCommonwealthasa whole.

(5) Thatthe developmentofa conventioncenterwill provide benefits
to the hotel industry throughoutthe entire area ofthe countywherethe
centerisdeveloped.

(6) That the developmentof a conventioncenter will also provide
benefits to the restaurantand entertainmentindustries throughoutthe
entire county where the center is located, to all other businessesand
individuals benefitedby theattraction ofmajor conventionsand tourists,
to other individual businesseswhoselivelihood is dependenton major
conventionsandtouristsandto thegeneralpublic.

(7) Thatthe needfor andpromotionofthe typeoffacility which will
provide sign(ficant benefits to the general public will require the
expenditureof public moneyand that it is therefore appropriate to
authorizea countyto imposeandcollecta taxapplicablewithin theentire
territorial limits of the county to facilitate the developmentof a
conventionfacilityandthepromotionoftourismwithin the coiinty.

(8) That, topromotethedevelopmentofconventioncenterswithin this
Commonwealth,it is necessarytoprovide additionalandflexible means
of developing, constructing, designing, managing, financing and
operatingconventioncenters.

(9) Thatan importantaspectofthe developmentofconventioncenters
shouldbe theremovalandredevelopmentofblightedareas,

(b) it is herebydeclaredto be the policy ofthe Commonwealthto
promote the health, safety, employment,businessopportunitiesand
generalwelfare of thepeopleofthis Commonwealthby providingfor the
creationof third classcountyconventioncenterauthoritieswhich shall
existandoperateaspublic instrumentalitiesofthe Commonwealthfor the
public purpose of promoting, attracting, stimulating, developingand
expanding business, industry, commerce and tourism in this
Commonwealth.Thispurposeis herebydeclaredto be a publicpurpose
supportingthe enactmentofall provisionsof this subdivisionfor which
publicmoneymaybe spentandtaxesmaybe imposed.

(c) (1) Thissubdivisionshallapplyto countiesofthethird class.
(2) Thissubdivisionshallnot applyto:
(i) a countywhich has created(either individually or jointly with its

countyseat)a third classcountyconventioncenterauthoritypursuantto
the provisionsofsubdivision(n) of this act or the act ofDecember27,
1994 (P.L.1375,No.162), knownas the “Third ClassCountyConvention
CenterAuthorityAct,” prior to January1, 2000.
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(ii) A county which is served, together with one or more other
counties,by ajoint planningcommission.

(d) (1) A countywhichhascreated(eitherindividuallyor jointly with
its countyseat)a third classcountyconventioncenterauthoritypursuant
to subdivision(n) ofthisactafterJanuary1, 2000, mayopt to havesuch
authority treatedas havingbeenorganizedunderthe provisionsofthis
subdivision.Suchoptionshall be exercisedby the adoptionofa resolution
by the governingbodyof the countyto that effect.The exerciseof such
option maynot berevoked.

(2) If an authority is treatedas havingbeenorganizedunder this
subdivision pursuant to the provisions of clause (1), the following
transitionalprovisionsshall apply totheauthority, the county,thecounty
seat(~fapplicable),Statepublic bodiesandpolitical subdivisionsandthe
actsthereoft

(i) the authority shall be treatedfor all purposesas having been
organizedundertheauthorityofthissubdivision;

(ii) all actsoftheauthority shallbe treatedforall purposesashaving
been takenpursuant to the authority granted under this subdivision,
regardlessofwhethersuchactsshallhavebeentakenprior to or afterthe
enactmentofthissubdivision;

(iii) all acts of the county and (jf applicable) the county seat in
organizingthe authority shall be treatedfor all purposesas havingbeen
takenpursuantto theauthoritygrantedunderthissubdivisionregardless
ofwhethersuchactsshallhavebeentakenprior to or aftertheenactment
ofthissubdivision;

(iv) all acts ofthe countytakenor purported to be takenunderthe
authorityof subdivision(n) of this act, including, but not limitedto, the
enactmentofa hotel room rental tax, shall be treatedas havingbeen
takenpursuantto the authoritygrantedunderthissubdivision,regardless
ofwhethersuchactsshall havebeentakenprior toor afterthe enactment
ofthissubdivision;and

(v) all actsofanyStatepublicbodyor anypoliticalsubdivisiontaken
or purportedto be takenwith respectto the authority undertheauthority
ofsubdivision(n)ofthisact, including,but notlimitedto, the transferof
existingconventioncenterfacilitiesto the authorityandthefundingofa
conventioncenterproject as a redevelopmentassistanceproject by the
Commonwealth,shall be treatedashavingbeen takenpursuant to the
authoritygrantedunderthis subdivision,regardlessof whethersuchacts
shallhavebeentakenprior to oraftertheenactmentofthissubdivision.

(3) If an authority is treatedas havingbeenorganizedunder this
subdivisionpursuant to the provisionsof clause (1), all acts takenor
purported to be takenby the county, the countyseat,the authority and
State public body or any political subdivision under the authority of
subdivision (ii) of this act are hereby ratified and affirmed in their
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entirety, regardlessof whethersuchactsshall havebeentakenprior to or
afterthe enactmentofthissubdivision.

(4) If an authority is treatedas having been organizedunderthis
subdivisionpursuantto theprovisionsof clause(1), the membersof the
boardof the authority shall continuein office andshall be treatedas~f
theyhadbeenappointedunder thissubdivision,

Section2399.53. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
used in this subdivision shall have the meaningsgivento them in this
sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwiseor unlessthere is a
spec4ficdefinition in anothersection:

“Authority” or “Third Class County Convention CenterAuthority”
shall mean an agencyandpublic instrumentality of the Commonwealth
anda bodypolitic and corporatecreatedpursuantto this subdivisioit.

“Board” shall meanthe governingbodyofan authority.
“Bonds” shallmeannotes,bonds,refunding notesand bonds,interim

certificates, debenturesand otherevidenceof indebtednessor obligations
which the authority is authorizedto issue.

“Construct,” “to construct” or “construction” shall mean the
acquisition, design, erection, extension, renovation, rehabilitation,
conversion,furnishing,fixturing, equipping,enlargementor substantial
repair ofa conventioncenter,or part thereof,andactivitiessubstantially
related to the acquisition, design, erection, extension, renovation,
rehabilitation, conversion,furnishing, fixturing, equipping,enlargement
orsubstantialrepairofa conventioncenter,orpart thereof.

“Convention center” or “convention centerfacility” shall mean any
land, improvement, structure, building, or part thereof, or property
interest therein, whether owned by or leased by or to or otherwise
acquired by an authority, appropriatefor any of the following: large
public assemblies, the holding of conventions, conferences, trade
exhibitions and other business, social, cultural, scientific, sports,
recreational, artistic and public interest events, performances and
exhibitions,and all facilities, furniture, fixtures andequipmentnecessary
or incident thereto, including meeting rooms, dining rooms, kitchens,
ballrooms, reception areas, registration and prefunction areas, locker
rooms,practice areasandequipment,training areasandequipment,truck
loading areas, including accessthereto, accessways,including, but not
limited to, tunnels, overheadwalkways, escalators,elevatorsand other
connectionsto nearby or adjoining buildings or facilities, regardlessof
whethersuch buildingsorfacilities constituteconventioncenterfacilities
or are owned or controlled by the authority, common areas, lobbies,
officesand areasappurtenantto anyof the preceding,andalso including
otherland, buildings,structuresorfacilitiesfor use orplannedfor use in
conjunction with theforegoing,including, butnotlimited to~1andscaping,
buffer areas, off-street parking, retail areas and other improvements
related to a convention centerfacility owned by or leasedby or to an
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authority, regardlessof whethersuchimprovementsarefor the purposeof
producing revenuesto assistin defraying the costsor expensesof such
conventioncenterfacility.

“Cost of a project” shall mean all or any part of the cost of
construction, acquisition, alteration, enlargement,furnishing, fixturing
and equipping, reconstruction andrehabilitation of a conventioncenter
project, including, without limitation, the costofall lands,structures,real
or personalproperty,rights, rights-of-way, roads,franchises,easements
and interestsacquiredor usedfor or in connectionwith aproject, the cost
of demolishingor removingbuildings or structureson land soacquired,
including the costof acquiring lands to which the buildings or structures
may be movedor located, the cost of all utility lines, structures or
equipment,the charges,interestprior to, during and after completionof
construction and acquisition, provisionsfor reservesfor principal and
interestandfor extensions,enlargements,additionsand improvements,
cost of architectural, engineering,financial and legal services,plans,
specifications,studies,surveys,estimatesof costand revenues,expenses
necessaryor incident to determining the feasibility or practicability of
constructingthe projectandsuchothercapitalcostor expenseasmay be
necessaryor incident to the construction,developmentandacquisition of
the project, the financing of construction, developmentand acquisition
andthe placingof the project in operation, including, without limitation,
a proper allowancefor contingenciesand the provision of reasonable
initial working capitalfor operatingthe project.

“County” shall meana countyofthe third class.
“Federal agency” or “Federal Government” shall mean the United

States, the President of the United States and any department or
corporation, agencyor instrumentality heretofore or hereaftercreated,
designatedorestablishedby the UnitedStates.

“Obligee of the authority” or “obligee” shall meana bondholderor a
trusteefor a bondholderwhenaparty to a contractwith the authority.

“Political subdivision” shall mean anygovernmentalbodyotherthan
a Statepublic bodyor a Federal agency. The term includes, but is not
limited to, any county, city, borough, township, schooldistrict, municipal
authority, transit authority, parking authority or other authority of any
type.

“Project” shallmeana site, building, structure,equipment,furnishing
and other facilities or undertaking in respectof a convention center
facility which the authority is authorizedto acquire, construct,improve,
install, maintainor operateundertheprovisionsofthissubdivision.

“State publicbody” shall meanthe Commonwealthand its executive,
administrativeand independentagencies,departments,officers, boards,
authorities,commissionsandinstrumentalities.

“Substantial completion” shall mean construction that is sufficiently
completedin accordancewith contract documentsand certjfied by the
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convention center authority’s architect or engineer, as modified by
changeorders so that anyproject beingconstructedby the convention
centerauthoritycanbe used,occupiedor operatedfor its intendeduse.In
no eventshalla projectbe certifiedassubstantiallycompleteuntil at least
ninetypercentumofthe workon theprojectarea is completed.

Section2399.54. AuthorityCreation.—(a) Thegoverningbodiesof a
third class county and the political subdivisionconstitutingthe county
seator the countyactingalonemaycreatea body corporateandpolitic to
be namedthe CountyConventionCenterAuthorityto be createdas
a public authority and governmentinstrumentalityto havecontinuing
successionuntil its existenceshall beterminatedby law. If anypart ofthe
conventioncenterfacilities constructedby an authoritycreatedunderthis
subdivisionshall be locatedwithin thejurisdictional limits ofthe county
seatof the county, the authority shall be ajoint authority of the county
and the county seat. If the conventioncenterfacilities of an authority
shall be locatedentirelyoutsidethejurisdictionallimits ofthe countyseat
of the county, the authority may be createdsolely by the county. The
exerciseby the authority of the powersconferredby this subdivisionis
herebydeclaredto beandshallforall purposesbedeemedandheldto be
theperformanceofan essentialpublicfunction.

(b) An authority shall be createdby an ordinance (or equivalent
enactment)adoptedby the county or, in the case of a joint authority,
ordinances(or equivalentenactments)adopted by the county and the
county seatproviding that an authority is therebycreatedunder this
subdivisionandspecifyingthe articles of incorporationofthe authority.
The articles of incorporation shall be filed by the county with the
Secretary of the Commonwealth,who shall issue a certificate of
incorporation to the authority. The authority shall be deemedto come
into existenceon the laterofthefollowingdates:

(1) the date on which the ordinanceis enacted(or, in the caseofa
joint authority,on the datethat the secondordinanceisenacted);or

(2) suchlater dateasmay bespecifiedin the articlesofincorporation.
(c) Articlesof incorporation ofan authority mayonlybe amendedin

the mannerspecifiedabovefor the adoptionofarticles ofincorporation
andmaynot:

(1) impair the rights or securityof any creditorsofthe authority or
anyparty contractingwith theauthority; or

(2) beinconsistentwith theprovisionsofthissubdivision.
Section2399.55. PurposesandPowersGenerally.—(a) An authority

createdunder this subdivision shall be a public body, corporate and
politic, exercisingpublicpowersofthe Commonwealthas an agencyand
instrumentalityandshall befor thepurpose,without limitation, by itself
or by agreementin cooperation with others, of acquiring, holding,
developing,designing,constructing,improving, maintaining,managing,
operating,financing,furnishing,fixturing, equipping,repairing, leasing
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or subleasing,either in the capacity of lessoror lesseeor sublessoror
sublessee,and owning conventioncenterfacilities, or parts thereof. Such
convention center facilities need not comprise a single, integrated
complexbut may be locatedat oneor more locationswithin the county
andmayfunction independentlyofoneanother.

(b) Theauthorityisgrantedall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the
carrying outofthepurposesin subsection(a), including,without limiting
thegeneralityoftheforegoing,thefollowingrightsandpowers:

(1) Tohavecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To sueand be sued, impleadand be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts.
(3) Toadopt,useandalterat will a corporateseal.
(4) To acquire by gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive,lease,

subleaseandusea license,franchiseorproperty,real, personalor mixed,
tangible or intangible, or any interest therein, including convention
center facilities, or parts thereof, and to assume any obligations
associated therewith, including leases, concession agreements,
indebtednessand othercontractualobligationswhichtheauthority deems
necessaryto accomplishthepurposeofthissubdivision.

(5) Tosell, transferor disposeofpropertyor an interesttherein with
adequateandfair consideration.

(6) To acquire, hold, develop,design,construct,improve, maintain,
manage,operate,furnish,fixture, equip, repair, own, leaseor sublease
conventioncenterfacilities, orparts thereof,and to make,enterinto and
awardcontractswith anyperson,association,partnershipor corporation
for the development,design, financing, construction, improvement,
maintenance,operation, management,furnishing,fixturing, equipping
andrepairofconventioncenterfacilities, orpartsthereof.

(7) To makebylawsfor the managementand regulationofits affairs
and issue rules, regulations and policies in connection with the
performanceofits functionsandduties.

(8) To appointofficers, agents,employesand servants,to prescribe
theirdutiesandtofix their compensation.

(9) Tofix, alter, chargeandcollectrentals,admissions,licensefees
andothercharges.

(10) To borrow moneyfor thepurposeofpayingthe costsofa project
and to evidencethe same; make and issue negotiable bonds of the
authority;securepaymentofthe bonds,or anypart thereof,bypledgeor
deedoftrust ofall oranyofits revenues(includinganyhotel roomrental
tax), rentals,receiptsandcontractrights;makesuchagreementswith the
purchasersor holdersofthe bondsor with otherobligeesofthe authority
in connection with the bonds, whether issuedor to be issued, as the
authority shall deem advisable, which agreementsshall constitute
contractswith theholdersorpurchasers;obtainsuchcreditenhancement
or liquidity facilities in connectionwith the bondsas the authority shall
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determineto beadvantageous;and,in general,providefor the securityof
the bondsandthe rights ofthe bondholders.

(11) To make, enter into and award contractsof everyname and
nature and to executeall instruments necessaryor convenientfor the
carrying out of its business.

(12) To borrow moneyand acceptgrants and to enterinto contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor othertransactionswith anyFederalagency,
Statepublic body, political subdivision,person,association,partnership
or corporation.

(13) Topledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberitsproperty,real,
personalor mixed, tangible or intangible, and its revenuesor receipts,
including, but not limited to, any interest the authority mayhave in a
leaseor subleaseofconventioncenterfacilities, orpartsthereof.

(14) Toprocuresuch insurance containingsuchcoverages,including,
without limitation, insurance covering the timely payment in full of
principal of and intereston bondsof the authority, in suchamounts,from
such insurers,asthe authoritymaydetermineto benecessaryor desirable
for itspurposes.

(15) To investits money.
(16) To cooperatewith any Federal agency, State public body or

political subdivision.
(17) To investfunds held in reserveor sinking funds or funds not

required for immediate disbursements as authorized by section
2399.63(d).

(18) To appoint all officers, agentsand employesrequiredfor the
performance of its dutiesand compensationand retain or employother
agentsor consultants,including, but not limited to, architects,auditors,
engineers,private legal counseland private consultants,on a contract
basisor otherwisefor renderingprofessionalor technical servicesand
advice.

(19) To enroll its employesin an existing retirementsystemof the
State,county, cityorothergovernmentalentity.

(20) To appoint andfix the compensationof chiefcounseland such
assistantcounselto provide it with legal assistance,and the authority
through its counselshall defendactionsbrought againsttheauthority~and
its officers and employeswhen acting within the scopeof their official
duties.

(21) Tomaintain an office in the countyseat.
(22) To appointan executivedirector whoshall bethe chiefexecutive

officer of the authority, who shall devotehis full time during business
hours to the dutiesof his office and who shall receivecompensationas
the boardshall determine.

(23) To makegrantsto the county in accordancewith the provisions
ofsubsection(e).
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(24) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promotion of its purposesand the general welfareof the authority and to
carry outthepowersgrantedto it by this subdivisionorany otheract.

(c) (1) The authority shall have no power to pledgethe credit or
taxingpowersofa Statepublic body,apolitical subdivisionor the county,
norshall its obligationsbedeemedobligations ofanyStatepublic body,a
political subdivision or the county, nor shall any Statepublic body,a
political subdivisionor the county be liable for the paymentofprincipal
or intereston suchobligations.

(2) Theauthorityshall have nopowerof eminentdomain.
(d) The authority shall developand implementan affirmative action

plan to assurethat all personsare accordedequality of opportunity in
employment and contracting by the authority, its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsand suppliers.

(e) (1) The authority shall have the power to make grants to the
county for the financial support of regional assetslocated within the
county. Any such grantsshall be included in the capitalbudgetadopted
by the authority pursuantto section2399.56(a)and mayonly be made(I’
the authority finds, by resolution adopted by a majority vote of its
members,that the makingofsuchgrantsshall not adversely4ffectthe
short-termor long-term capital, operationaland/orfinancial needsofthe
authority, or otherwise impair the ability of the authority to meetany
contractual or legal obligations of the authority, including obligations
owedto holdersof bondsissuedby the authority. Grants madeunderthe
authority ofthisclause:

(i) shall not obligatefundsofthe authoritybeyonda singlefiscalyear
ofthe authority;

(ii) shall be payable to the county in a single lump sum or in
installments during the fiscal year in question, as determinedby the
authority in its discretion;and

(iii) may be rescindedor reducedby the authority jf the authority,
prior to paymentof the grant, determinesin its discretion that the then
current and/or projected financial needs of the authority require
reduction or rescissionofthe grant.

(2) Grants receivedby the countyfrom the authority under the
provisions of clause (1) shall be depositedin a segregatedaccount
identifiedasthe regionalassetfund.Theregionalassetfundshallbe used
by the countysolelyfor thepurposeofmakinggrantsoffinancial support
to regional assetslocated within the county in accordance with and
subject to the limitations of this subsection.Funds depositedin the
regional assetfundshall be investedonly in thosetypesofinvestmentsin
which a countyofthethird classmay investgeneralfundsof the county
underapplicable law. Earnings on such investmentsshall becomea part
of the regional assetfund and maynot be usedforpurposesotherthan
thosepermittedunderthissubsection.Thecountyshallnot berequiredto
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disburseall ofthefundsin the regional assetfundduring a particular
fiscal yearbut may insteadaccumulatefundswithin the regional asset
fund~fthe county,in its discretion,determinesthat the accumulationof
such funds, in whole or in part, is appropriate for the effectiveand
efficientlong-termfundingofregionalassets.

(3) Thecountyshall havethe authority to makegrants offinancial
supportfor regionalassetsfrom theregionalassetfundestablishedunder
clause(2). Grantsmadeby the countyfrom the regionalassetfundshall
besubjectto all ofthefollowing terms,conditionsandlimitations:

(i) grantsmayonlybe madeto:
(A) political subdivisionslocatedwithin thecounty;and
(B) organizations which have been determinedby the Internal

RevenueServiceto be organizationsdescribedin section501(c)(3) ofthe
InternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.)
oranysuccessorprovisionoflaw;

(ii) grantsmayonly be madefor thepurposeofsupportinga specjfic
regional asset located within the county and which is owned by the
grantee or for which the grantee has operational and financial
responsibility;

(iii) grants mayonly be madepursuantto written grant agreements
and executedby authorizedofficers of the county and the grantee,
specifyingthe termsandconditionsofthegrant;

(iv) thegrantagreementshall describewithspecificitythepurposefor
whichthegrantis beingmade;

(v) the grant agreementshall set forth such other terms and
conditions as the county, in its discretion, may prescribe, including
requirementswith respectto matchingfunds,continuedfinancialsupport
of the granteefor the regional assetwith respectto which the grant is
beingmade,andsoforth; and

(vi) no grantmay obligatefundsfrom the regionalassetfundbeyond
a singletwelve-monthperiod.

(4) For purposesof thissubsection,the term “regional asset”meansa
civic, recreational,sportsor culturalfacility (including,butnot limitedto,
zoos,museumsandperformingarts facilities),functionor activity which
is ownedorprovidedby apolitical subdivisionor section501(c) (3) of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986 organization,or with respectto which a
political subdivisionor section501(c) (3) ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof
1986 organization has operational and financial responsibility.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, the following shall not be considered
regionalassets:

(i) anyhealthcarefacility;
(ii) any institution which predominantly provides elementary,

secondaryor highereducationor othertraining;
(iii) anyFederalor Stateparks;
(iv) anyairports orpublic transportationsystemsorfacilities;
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(v) anylibraries;
(vi) anypaidor volunteerpublicsafetyorganizationsandfacilities;
(vii) any authority createdunder this subdivision,and anyfacilities

ownedor operatedbysuchan authority; or
(viii) any assetwhich fails to serve a significant numberof persons

who are not residentsof the city, boroughor townshipwithin which the
assetis located.

(5) The county shall have the authority toprescribereasonablerules,
regulationsandproceduresfor:

(i) the administration of the regional assetfund and the segregated
accountin which the regionalassetfund is deposited;

(ii) the making ofgrantsfrom the regionalassetfund; and
(iii) the administrationof grantsmadefrom the regionalassetfunds.
(/7 Net revenuesreceivedfrom the sale ofrightsfor the namingor

designationofany conventioncenterfacility, or portion thereof,shall be
allocatedin thefollowing manner:

(1) Fjfty per centum of such revenuesshall be distributed to the
countyfor depositin a segregatedaccountidentifiedasthe regionalasset
fund, to be utilizedasprovidedin subsection(e)(3).

(2) Fifty per centum of such revenuesshall be retained by the
conventioncenterauthorityestablishedunderthissubdivision.

(g) Subsection(/7 shall notapplytoa saleofrights occurringprior to
the enactment of this subdivision. Revenuesfrom the sale of naming
rights for itemsof a de minimis nature, including, but notlimitedto, the
saleofplaques,individualizedbricksor furniture, shallnot be subjectto
allocation under this section.

Section2399.56. Capital andOperatingBudgets.—.(a)At leastninety
daysbeforethe commencingof the ensuingfiscal yearof the authority,
the boardshall causeto be preparedandsubmittedto it a recommended
capital budget. The capital budget shall show in detail the capital
expendituresto bemadeor incurred in thenextfiscalyearwhich are to
befinancedfrom fundssubjectto control or appropriation by the board.
For eachseparatepurpose,project,facility or otherproperty, thereshall
be shown the amountand the sourceofthe moneythat hasbeenspent,
encumberedor is intendedto be spentor encumberedduring thefiscal
year. No later than the date of the adoption of the annual operating
budget,the boardshall by a majority voteof its membersadopta capital
budget.

(b) At leastninety daysbefore the commencingofthe ensuingfiscal
yearof the authority, the board shall causeto bepreparedandsubmitted
to it a recommendedoperating budget. The operatingbudgetshall be
preparedwith the aid of the governingbodiesof the county and county
seat. In the eventthat the operatingbudgetis not in form and detail
satisfactoryto the governingbody, they may require that the operating
budgetberedraftedandresubmitted,and thegoverningbodyshallnot be
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consideredto be in receiptof the operatingbudgetor any amendments
unlessthe form and detail is to the governingbody’s satisfaction.The
operatingbudgetshouldsetforth the estimatedreceiptsandrevenuesof
the authority during the nextfiscalyear. Theboard shall, at leastthirty
daysbefore the endof thefiscal year, adopt by a majority vote of its
membersan operatingbudgetfor the nextfiscalyear.

Section2399.57. PurposesandPowers;Bonds,.—(a)Thebondsof an
authority createdunderthissubdivisionandauthorizedto be issuedshall
be authorizedby resolutionof the board ofthe authorityand shall be of
such series,bear suchdate or dates,mature at such time or timesnot
exceedingforty yearsfrom their respectivedates,bear interestat such
rateor ratesasshall bedeterminedby the boardasnecessaryto issueand
sell the authorizedbonds, be in such denominations,be in suchform,
eithercouponorfully registeredwithoutcoupons,carry suchregistration,
exchangeabilityand interchangeabilityprivileges, be payable in such
mediumofpaymentandat suchplaceorplaces,besubjectto suchterms
ofredemptionandbe entitledto suchpriorities in the revenuesorreceipts
of the authority asthe resolutionor resolutionsmayprovide. Thebonds
shall be signedby or shall bearthefacsimilesignaturesofsuchofficers
as the authorityshall determine,and couponbondsshall haveattached
theretointerestcouponsbearing thefacsimilesignatureof the treasurer
oftheauthority,andall bondsshall beauthenticatedby an authenticating
agent,fiscalagentor trustee,all asmay beprescribedin suchresolution
or resolutions.The bondsmay be issuedand deliverednotwithstanding
that oneor moreof the officers signingthe bondsor the treasurerwhose
facsimilesignatureshall be upon thecouponshallhaveceasedto be such
officeror officers atthe timewhenthe bondsshallactually~be~de~’ivcred.

(b) Thebondsmaybe soldat publicsaleorprivate negotiatedsalefor
suchprice or prices and at suchrate of interestas the authority shall
determine.Pending the preparation of the definitive bonds, interim
receiptsmaybe issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof the bondsand
may containsuchtermsandconditionsastheauthority,nay=determine.

(c) Thebondsshall havethe qualitiesofnegotiableinstrumentsunder
13 Pa.C.S.(relating tocommercialcode).

(d) Thenetproceedsofthe issueofbondsor notesmay be usedto pay
the costsof aproject or to reimbursecostsinitially paidbya Statepublic
body, the county, another political subdivision, an agency, an
organizationor aperson.

(e) (1) Subjectto theprovisionsof the outstandingbonds,notesor
other obligations and subject to the provisionsof this subdivision,the
authority shall have the right andpower to refund outstandingdebt, in
wholeor inpart, at anytimeandshall havetheright andpowerto refund
outstandingnoteswith bondsorbondswith notes.

(2) As usedin this subsection,the term “refund” and its variations
meansthe issuanceandsaleofobligationstheproceedsofwhichareused
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or are to be used for the payment or redemption of outstanding
obligationsupon orprior tomaturity.

Section 2399.58. Provisions of Bonds, Trusts, Indentures and
Mortgages.—.Inconnectionwith the issuanceofbondsor the incurring of
obligationsunderleasesand in orderto securethepaymentofsuchbonds
and obligations, the authority, in addition to its otherpowers,shall have
thepowerto:

(1) Pledgeall or part of its grossor net revenuesto which its right
thenexistsor maythereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) Mortgageall orpartofits real orpersonalpropertythenownedor
thereafteracquired.

(3) Covenantagainst pledgingall or part of its revenuesor against
mortgagingall orpart ofits real orpersonalpropertyto which its right or
title existsor may thereaftercomeinto existenceor againstpermittingor
sufferinga lien on suchrevenuesorproperty; to covenantwith respect-to
limitations on its right to sell, lease or otherwisedisposeof its real
property; and to covenantas to what other or additional debts or
obligationsmaybe incurredby it.

(4) Covenantasto the bondstobe issuedandasto the issuanceofthe
bonds, in escrowor otherwise,and as to the use and dispositionof the
proceeds;to providefor the replacementoflost, destroyedor mutilated
bonds; to covenantagainst extendingthe timefor the paymentof its
bondsor interest; and to redeemthe bondsand to covenantfor and
providethe termsandconditionsfor theirredemption.

(5) Covenantasto the amountand the use and dispositionof revenues
to beraisedeachyearor otherperiodoftime by the authority; to create
or to authorizethe creation of specialfundsfor debt serviceor other
purposes;and to covenantas to the useand dispositionofthe moneys
held in suchfunds.

(6) Prescribethe procedure,if any, by which the termsofa contract
with bondholdersmaybe amendedor abrogated,theamount-ofbonds,the
holdersofwhich mustconsenttheretoandthe mannerin whichconsent
maybegiven.

(7) Covenantas to the useofits real orpersonalproperty; to warrant
its title; andto covenantasto themaintenanceandreplacementof its real
and personalproperty,the insuranceto be carriedon thepropertyandthe
useanddispositionofinsurancemoneys.

(8) Covenantas to the rights, liabilities, powersand duties arising
upon the breach by it of any covenant,condition or obligation; andto
covenantandprescribein the eventofdefaultas to termsandconditions
upon whichits bondsor obligationsshall becomeormay be declareddue
before maturity and as to the terms and conditionsupon which such
declarationand its consequencesmay bewaived.

(9) Vestin a trusteeor theholdersofbondsoranyproportionofthem
the right to enforcethepaymentofthe bondsor anycovenantssecuring
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or relating to the bonds; to vest in a trustee the right in the eventof a
defaultby the authority to take possessionand use,operateand manage
anyreal propertyandto collect the rentsandrevenuesarising therefrom
andto disposeofsuchmoneysin accordancewith theagreementofthe
authority with the trustee;toprovidefor thepowersanddutiesofa trustee
and to limit the trustee’s liabilities; and to provide the terms and
conditions upon which the trustee or the holders of bonds or any
proportionof themmayenforcecovenantsor rights securingor relating
tothe bonds.

(10) Obtain lettersofcreditandbondinsurance.
(11) Exerciseall or anypart or combinationofthe powersgrantedin

this section; to make covenantsother than and in addition to the
covenantsexpressly authorized in this section and to make such
covenantsand todo anyandall suchactsandthingsasmaybenecessary
or convenientordesirablein order to secureits bondsor, in the absolute
discretionofthe authority, aswill tendtoaccomplishthepurposesofthis
subdivisionby makingthe bondsmoremarketablenotwithstandingthat
suchcovenants,actsor thingsmaynot bespecificallyenumeratedin this
section.

Section2399.59. Remediesof ObligeeofAuthority.—.Anobligee of
the authority shall have the right, in addition to all other rights which
may be conferred on the obligee, subject only to any contractual
restrictionsbinding upon the obligee:

(1) By mandamus,suit, action or proceedingat law or in equity, to
compelthe authority and its members,officers, agentsor employesto
perform eachand everyterm,provision andcovenantcontainedin any
bondor contractof theauthority with orfor thebenefitofthe obligeeand
to require the carrying out of anyor all such covenantsand agreements
of the authority and the fulfillment of all duties imposedupon the
authority by thissubdivision.

(2) By proceedingin equity, to obtain an injunctionagainstanyacts
or things which may be unlawful or the violation ofanyof the rights of
theobligee.

Section 2399.60. Additional Remedies Conferrable by
Authority.—(a) The authority shall havepowerby its resolution, trust,
indenture or mortgage to confer upon any obligees holding or
representinga specifiedpercentageofbonds the right, in addition to all
rights that mayotherwisebeconferred,upon the happeningofan eventof
default as defined in the resolution or instrument,by suit, action or
proceedingina courtofcompetentjurisdiction:

(1) to obtain the appointmentof a receiverofany real propertyor
leaseholdinterestofthe authority andofthe rents andprofits therefrom.
if a receiverbe appointed,he mayenterandtake possessionof the real
property or any leaseholdinterest, operate the sameand collect and
receiveall revenuesor other incomethereafterarising therefromand
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shall keep the money in a separateaccountand apply the samein
accordancewith the obligationsof the authorityas the courtshall direct;
or

(2) to require the authority and its membersto accountas ~fit and
they werethetrusteesofan expresstrust.

(b) Nothing in this subdivisionshall authorizea receiverappointed
pursuantto this subdivisionfor the purposeof operatingandmaintaining
any facilities of the authority to sell, assign, mortgage or otherwise
disposeofanyofthe assetsof whateverkind or characterbelongin~tothe
authority. it is the intention of this subdivisionto limit the powersof the
receiverto the operationandmaintenanceof thefacilitiesof the authority
as the court shall direct, and no holder or holders of bondsof the
authority nor any trusteeor other obligeeshall everhave the right in any
suit, action or proceeding,at law or in equity, to compela receiver,nor
shall any receivereverbeauthorizedorcourt be empoweredto direct the
receiver,to sell, assign, mortgageor otherwisedisposeofanyassetsof
whateverkind orcharacterbelongingto the authority.

Section2399.61. GoverningBoard,—(a) Thepowerofthe authority
shall be exercisedbyagoverningboardcomposedof nine members:

(1) Themayor or, ~fthere is no mayor, the electedchief executive
officer, of the county seatin which the convention centerfacilities are
locatedshall appoint, with the adviceand consentof the city council or
equivalentbody, three members. The term of office of these members
shall befour years. The termsof the first three membersappointedshall
be allocatedamong themfor a two-year, three-yearandfour-yearterm,
respectively.In all cases,the beginning of the term shall be deemed
January1 of the yearofappointment,subjectto subsection(b).

(2) Thecounty executiveorotherelectedchiefexecutiveofficerofthe
countyor, if there is no countyexecutiveor electedchiefexecutiveofficer
of the county, the governingbody of the countyin which the convention
centerfacilities are locatedshall appointfour members.Appointmentsby
a county executiveor other electedchiefexecutiveofficershall be with
the adviceandconsentofthe countycouncilorequivalent-body.Theterm
of officeof thesemembersshall befour years.Thetermsofthefirstfour
membersappointedshall be allocatedamong themfor a one-year,two-
year, three-year and four-year term, respectively.In all cases, the
beginning of the term shall be deemedJanuary 1 of the year of
appointment,subjectto subsection(b).

(3) Twomembersshall be appointedby the Governorwith theadvice
andconsentofamajorityofthemembersofthe Senate.

(4) If the authority createdpursuantto section2399.54is createdby
the countyacting alone,sevenmembersshall be appointedunderclause
(2). Thetermof office of thesemembersshall befour years.Thetermsof
thefirst membersappointedshall be allocatedamongthem asfollows:a
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one-yearterm, two two-yearterms,two three-yearterms and twofour-
yearterms.

(b) Except asotherwiseprovided,membersshall servea four-year
termfrom the date oftheir appointmentand until their successorshave
beenappointedandqualified. If a vacancyshalloccur by meansof the
death,disqualification,resignationor removalofa member,-subjecttothe
provisionsof subsection(a), the appointing authority shall appoint a
successortofill the unexpiredterm.

(c) The membersof the board shall not be compensatedfor their
serviceon the boardorfor anyotherpositionin whichtheymayservethe
authority. The authority may reimburse membersfor reasonableand
necessaryout-of-pocketexpensesincurredbymembersin carryingout the
businessofthe authority.

(d) (1) Themembersofthe boardshall selectfromamongthemselves
a chairmanandsuchotherofficers asthe board may determine.Except
asotherwiseprovided,all actionsof the boardshall betakenby a voteof
at leastfive membersoftheboard, whichshallconstitutea majority ofthe
board, unlessthe bylawsofthe authorityshallprovidefor a majority vote
bya presentquorumofnotlessthanfive membersin the absenceofafull
board. Theboardshall havefull authority to managethe propertiesand
businessofthe authorityandtoprescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rules
and regulationsgoverning the mannerin which the businessof the
authoritymaybeconductedandthepowersgrantedtoit maybe exercised
and embodied.Notwithstandinganyother law, court decision,precedent
or practice to the contrary,no actionsby or on behalfofthe board shall
be takenby an officer of the board or the authority exceptupon the
approvalorprior authorizationof the board. As usedin this subsection,
the term “actions by or on behalf of the board” meansany action
whatsoeverof the board, including, but not limited to, the hiring,
appointment,removal,transfer,promotion or demotionof any officers
and employes,the retention,use or remunerationof advisors,counsel,
auditors, architects, engineersor consultants,the initiation of legal
action, the making of contracts, leases,agreements,bonds, notes or
covenants,the approvalofrequisitions,purchaseorders, investmentsand
reinvestments,and the adoption,amendment,revision or rescissionof
rulesandregulations,ordersorotherdirectives.

(2) Theboardshallappointan executivedirector, whoshallactasthe
chiefexecutiveofficer ofthe authority. Theexecutivedirector shall not
be a memberof the board. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofclause (1),
the board may, by bylaw or by resolution, delegateto the executive
director theauthorityandpowerto carry out the day-to-dayoperationsof
the authorityand to exercisethosepowerswhich are normal, customary
andnecessarytoperformthedutiesofa chiefexecutiveofficer.

(3) Theboardmayappointsuchassistantandotherofficers, including
assistantsecretariesand assistanttreasurers,as the boarddeterminesto
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be appropriate to carry out the businessof the authority. Assistant
secretariesandassistanttreasurersmaybe membersofthe board.

(4) Theboard mayappointoneor more deputyexecutivedirectors
who, to the extentauthorizedby the board, may exercisethedutiesand
powersof the executivedirector in the executivedirector’s absenceor
incapacityor in the eventofa vacancyin theofficeofexecutivedirector.

(e) Membersofthe boardshall not be liable personallyon the bonds
or other obligationsof the authority, and the rights ofcreditorsshall be
solelyagainst the authority. The authority, itselfor by contract, shall
defendboard members,and the authority shall indemnify and hold
harmlessboardmembers,whetheror not currentlyservingasa member
oftheauthority, againstandfrom anyandall personalliabiiities,~actios&c~
causesofactionand claimsmadeagainstthemfor whateveractionsthey
performwithin thescopeoftheirdutiesasboardmembers.

Section2399.62. SovereignImmunity.—itis herebydeclaredtobe the
intentofthe GeneralAssemblythat an authority createdpursuantto this
subdivisionand its officers,officials andemployesshall enjoysovereign
and official immunity, as provided in 1 Pa.C.S. § 2310 (relating to
sovereign immunity reaffirmed;specific waiver) and remain immune
fromsuitexceptasprovidedby andsubjectto theprovision~of42-PaC~S.
§~8501 (relating to definitions)through8528 (relating to limitations on
damages).Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525 (relating
to legal assistance),theauthoritythroughits counselshalldefendactions
broughtagainstthe authorityand its officers andemployeswhenacting
within thescopeoftheir official duties.

Section 2399.63. Moneys of Authority.—.-(a) All moneysof the
authority,fromwhateversourcederived,shall bepaidto the treasurerof
the authority or such other officer or officers of the authority as the
authoritymaydesignate.

(b) The board shall investauthority funds consistentwith sound
businesspractice.

(c) The board shall providefor an investmentprogram subject to
restrictionscontainedin thissubdivision,in anyother applicablestatute
andin rulesandregulationsadoptedbythe board.

(d) Authorizedtypesofinvestmentsforauthorityfundsshallbe:
(1) Direct obligationsof or obligationsguaranteedby the United

States.
(2) A bond,debenture,note,participation certificateor othersimilar

obligation issuedby any one or combinationof thefollowing agencies:
GovernmentNational Mortgage Corporation, Federal Land Banks,
FederalHome Loan Banks,Federal IntermediateCredit Banks,Banks
for Cooperatives, TennesseeValley Authority, United States Postal
Service, Farmers Home Administration, Student Loan Marketing
AssociationandExport-ImportBankofthe UnitedStates.
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(3) A bond,debenture,note,participation certificateor othersimilar
obligation issuedby the FederalNational MortgageCorporation to the
extentsuch obligations are guaranteedby the GovernmentNational
MortgageCorporation or issuedby anotherFederalagencyand backed
by thefull faith andcreditofthe UnitedStates.

(4) Depositsin interest-bearingtimeordemanddepositsor certificates
ofdepositfully insuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor
its successorsor theFederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporationor
its successorsorfullysecuredby anyoftheobligationsdescribedaboveto
theextentnotso insured.

(5) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to, or investmentagreements
securedbyorprovidingfor the acquisitionofand, if applicable,resaleof,
obligationsdescribedin clauses(1) through (4) or obligationsof the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or the Federal National
MortgageAssociationwith:

(i) banksor trust companies,which may includea bankingentity or
depository;

(ii) brokers or broker-dealers registered under the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934(48Stat.881, 15 U.S.C.§~78a-78jj)acceptableto
theauthority; or

(iii) insurancecompaniesratedA+ or betterby Best’sand having a
net capital and surplus of at least twenty-five million dollars
($25,000,000)or certificatesof deposit with banksor trust companies
fully securedas to principalandaccruedinterestby obligationsdescribed
in clauses(1) through(4) depositedwith or subjectto the controlof the
authority.

(6) Money marketdepositaccountsof banksor trust companies
havinga net capital and surplusof at leasttwenty-fivemillion dollars
($25,000,000),which mayincludea bankingentityor depository.

(7) The descriptionofauthorizedinvestmentsas setforth in clauses
(5) and(6) shall be metonly if theagreementsreferencedthereinprovide
for the repaymentoftheprincipal amountinvestedat an amountnotless
than that so invested.Wheneversecurityis requiredassetforth in clauses
(4) through (6), the securityshall be depositedwith the treasurerofthe
authority or be heldby a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto the authority.
Moneysoftheauthorityshall bepaidouton the warrantor otherorderof
the chairmanof the authority or ofsuchotherpersonor personsas the
authoritymayauthorizetoexecutewarrantsororders.

(e) (1) An authority createdunder this subdivisionshall file an
annual report with the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentand with the countyandpolitical subdivisionconstituting
the county seat, which shall make provisionsfor the accountingof
revenuesandexpenses.Theauthority shall haveits books,accountsand
recordsauditedannually in accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing
standardsby an independentauditor who shall be a certified public
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accountant,and a copyofhis audit report shall be attachedto and be
madeapart oftheannualreport. A concisefinancial statementshall be
publishedannually in a newspaperofgeneral circulation in the county
wheretheauthorityis located.

(2) Anauthoritycreatedunderthissubdivisionshall, uponrequestby
the countyor thepolitical subdivisionconstitutingthe countyseat,file a
report with the requestingentity listing the namesofauthority employes
andthe amountofcompensationreceivedby eachemploye,the namesof
authority independentcontractors and the amount of remuneration
received by such individuals and the names of any providers of
professionalservicesand the value of such contractsfor professional
services.

(i’) TheAttorneyGeneral,Auditor General,Secretaryofthe Budget
and the chairman and minority chairman of the Appropriations
Committeeof theSenateandthe chairmanandtheminority chairmanof
theAppropriationsCommitteeofthe HouseofRepresentativesshallhave
theright to examinethebooks,accountsandrecordsofthe authority.

Section2399.64. TransferofExistingFacilities or Funds;Makingof
Annual Grantsand LeasePaymentsto Authority.—(a) A Statepublic
bodyorpolitical subdivisionmayandis herebyauthorizedtosell, leaseor
subleasefrom or to, lend,grant, conveyor otherwisetransferor payover
to the authority, with or without consideration, convention center
facilities, or parts thereof,or an interest in property, real, personalor
mixed,tangible or intangible,or anyfundsavailable, neededor obligated
for development, acquisition, design, maintenance, management,
operation,financing,leasingorsubleasing,constructionor improvement
purposes,including the proceedsof bondspreviouslyor hereafterissued
for constructionor improvementofa conventioncenter,orpartsthereof.
Property,fundsor conventioncenterfacilities, orparts thereof,received
by the authority may be usedfor any lawful purposeof the authority.
Nothingin thissubdivisionnor in anyotherlawshallbe deemedto make
an authorityorpersona State-supportedor State-aidedinstitutionunder
anylawofthisCommonwealth.

(b) Thegoverningbodiesof the countyandcountyseatmayandare
herebyauthorizedto makegrantsfrom current revenuesto the authority
and to assist in defraying the costs of management,operation,
maintenance,financingand debtserviceof conventioncenterfacilities,
orparts thereof,andto enterinto long-termagreementsprovidingfor the
paymentof the sameand to enterinto long-term leasesor subleasesas
lesseeor sublesseeofall or part ofconventioncenterfacilities,provided
that obligationsof the countyand countyseatto makegrants, leaseor
subleasepaymentsto an authority shall not, even if basedon debt
obligationsofan authority, constitutedebtsof the countyandcounty seat
within themeaningof anyconstitutionalorstatutoryprovisionandshall
be payable only to the extentthat current revenuesof the county and
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countyseatare available. Thecountyand countyseatmay issuegeneral
obligation bonds for the purpose of obtaining funds for local
contributionspertainingto conventioncenterfacilities, orpartsthereof.

(c) The Commonwealthmay contribute to the capital costs of
constructing a convention center facility by the issuance of
Commonwealthbondsand notes pursuant to Chapter 3 of the act of
February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), knownas the “Capital Facilities Debt
EnablingAct.” A conventioncenterprojectundertakenby theauthority is
herebydeemedto be a redevelopmentassistanceprojectfor which capital
fundsoftheCommonwealthmay be expendedpursuantto the provisions
of the act of May 20, 1949 (P.L,1633,No.493),known as the “Housing
and Redevelopment Assistance Law,” and, notwithstanding any
provisions of the “Housing and RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw,” the
Department of Community and Economic Development is hereby
authorizedto makecapitalgrants directly to the authorityinfurtheranc~e
ofthissubdivision.

Section 2399.65. Award of Contracts.—(a) All construction,
reconstruction,repairs or work of any nature made by the authority
where the entire cost, value or amount of the construction,
reconstruction, repairs or work, including labor and materials, shall
exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000), except construction,
reconstruction,repairsor work doneby employesof the authorityor by
labor suppliedunder agreementwith any Federal agency,Statepublic
bodyor political subdivision,with suppliesand materialspurchasedas
hereinafterprovided,shall be doneonlyundercontractor contractsto be
enteredinto by the authority with the lowest responsiblebidder upon
propertermsafterduepublicnoticehasbeengivenaskingfor competitive
bids as hereinafterprovided,but the authority shall have the right to
rejectany or all bids or selecta single itemfrom any bid. No contract
shall be enteredinto for constructionor improvementor repair ofany
project or portion thereofunlessthe contractor shall provide sufficient
suretyorsuretiesapprovedby the authorityandin an amoztntfixedbythe
authorityfor the performanceofthe contract.All contractsshallprovide
amongother things that the personor corporation entering into the
contract with the authority will pay for all materials furnishedand
servicesrenderedfor theperformanceofthe contractandthat apersonor
corporationfurnishingmaterialsor renderingservicesmay maintain an
actionto recoverfor the sameagainstthe obligor in the undertakingas
thoughthe personor corporationwas namedthereinprovidedthe action
is brought within one year after the time the causeof action accrued.
Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto limit the power of the
authorityto construct,repair or improvea project or portion thereofor
anyaddition, bettermentor extensiontheretodirectly by the officersand
employesofthe authority. Theauthorityshallawardthe constructionofa
conventioncenteraccordingto theprovisionsof the act ofMay 1, 1913
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(P.L.155, No.104), entitled “An act regulating the letting of certain
contracts for the erection, construction, and alteration of public
buildings,” and shall be subject to 62 Pa,C.S. Pt. I (relating to
Commonwealthprocurementcode).Nothingin this sectionor anyother
law ofthisCommonwealthshallrequire theauthorityto competitivelybid
architectural design,engineeringor otherprofessionalservicesrequired
by the authority.

(b) All suppliesandmaterials costingten thousanddollars ($10,000)
or moreto be acquireddirectly by the authorityshall bepurchasedonly
after due advertisementas hereinafterprovided. The authority shall
acceptthe lowestbid or bidsfroma responsiblebidder, kind, qualityand
material beingequal,but the authority shall havethe right to rejectany
or all bidsorselecta single itemfroma bid. Theprovisionsas to bidding
shall not apply to the purchaseof unique suppliesand materials or
suppliesandmaterialswhichcannotbe obtainedin theopenmarkeL

(c) Nothing in thissectionor in anyotherlaw of thisCommonwealth
shall preclude the board, with the approval of six members,from
negotiatingcontractsfor management,operation, concessionservices,
licensingor leasingof convention centerfacilities, or anypart thereof.
The authority shall not award a contract to a manager, operator,
concessionaire,licensee, lesseeor lessor that exceedsthree years in
duration unlesssix membersof the board approve the awarding of a
contractfor agreaterperiodoftime.

(d) Theauthority, its contractors,subcontractors,assignees,lessees,
agents,vendorsandsuppliersshallnotbesubjectto countyor countyseat
laws, ordinances,rules or regulations relating to limits or preferences
with regard to employment, contracting or procurement in the
constructionand operationofconventioncenterfacilities.

(e) The authority shall be subject to the act of August15, 1961
(P.L.987, No.442),knownas the “PennsylvaniaPrevailing WageAct,”
the act ofMarch 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), knownas the “Steel Products
ProcurementAct,” and 62 Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 Subch.B (relating to motor
vehicles).

(/7 As used in this section, the terms “advertisement” or “public
notice” meana noticepublishedat leastten daysbeforethe award of a
contract in a newspaperofgeneralcirculationpublishedin the county,
providedthatthe noticemay be waivedwherethe authoritydeterminesan
emergencyexists and supplies and materials must be immediately
purchasedby the authority.

Section 2399.66. interestsof Public Officers, Public Employesand
PartyOfficers.—.(a)(1) Noparty officer,publicofficer, publicofficial or
public employe shall be employedas a management-levelauthority
employe.

(2) No personconvictedofan infamouscrimeshall be employedasa
management-levelemployeby the authority.
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(b) Theprovisionsof the act of July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017, No.451),
known as the “State Adverse InterestAct,” and 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 11
(relating to ethicsstandardsandfinancial disclosure)are herebymade
specifically applicable to board members,officers and employesof the
authority. For the purposesofapplication oftheseacts,employesof the
authorityshallbe regardedaspublic employesofthe Commonwealth,and
officers or board membersofthe authority shall be regardedaspublic
officials of the Commonwealth, whether or not they receive
compensation.The authorityshall also be subjectto the act ofJune 21,
1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the Right-to-KnowLaw, andto 65
Pa.C.S.Ch. 7(relating to openmeetings).

(c) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(b), the following
prohibitionsshallapplyto theauthoritycreatedby thissubdivision:

(1) No management-levelemployeor other employeof the authority
shall use his position with the authority or confidential information
receivedthrough hispositionwith the authority to obtainfinancialgain
other than compensationprovidedby law for himself,a memberof his
immediatefamily orabusinesswith whichhe isassociated.

(2) Nopersonshall offer or give to a management-levelemployeor
other employeof the board or a memberof his immediatefamily or a
businesswith which he is associated,and no management-levelemploye
or other employeof the boardshall solicit or accept,anything of value,
includinga gift, loan,political contribution,reward orpromiseoffuture
employment,basedon an understandingthat the vote, official action or
judgmentofthemanagement-levelemployeorotheremployeofthe board
wouldbe influencedthereby.

(3) No management-levelemployeor otheremployeofthe boardor a
memberofhis immediatefamily or a businessin which the personor a
memberoftheperson’simmediatefamily is a director, officer, owneror
holder of stock exceedingfive per centumof the equityat fair market
valueofthe businessshall enter into a contractvaluedat five hundred
dollars ($500)or moreto providegoodsor servicesto theauthorityunless
the contracthasbeenawardedto the lowestresponsiblebidderthrough an
open andpublic process,includingprior public notice and subsequent
publicdisclosureofall proposalsconsideredandcontracts-awarded.

(4) Noformermanagement-levelemployeor otherformeremployeof
the boardshall representa person,with or withoutcompensation,on any
matter before the authority with which he has beenassociatedfor one
yearafterheleavesthe authority.

(5) An individual who is a State,county seator public officer or
publicofficial orparty officer, a memberofthe immediatefamily ofsuch
an individual or a businesswith which suchan individual or immediate
family memberis associatedshall not havea financial interest in a
contractvaluedatfive hundreddollars ($500)ormoreto providegoodsor
servicesto the authority eitherduring the timethepersonholdsthe office
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orfor two yearsafter the personterminatesthe office unlessthe contract
is executedpursuantto theprovisionsof clause(3). For purposesofthis
clause,the term ‘~financialinterest” shall not include employmentby,
associationwith or ownershipof a businessassociationunlessthepublic
officer, public official, party officer or immediatefamily memberowns
shares of stock in the corporation or has an ownershipinterest in a
noncorporatebusinessassociationin an amount in excessoffive per
centumofthe totalownershipofthe noncorporatebusinessassociation.

(6) No management-levelemployeor otheremployeofthe boardnor
an advisor or consultant to the county seat, the county or the State,
havingrecommendedto the authority which he serveseitherthe making
of a contractrelating to a conventioncenter authority or a course of
action of which the makingofsucha contractis an expressor implied
part, shall, at anytimethereafter,havean adverseinterestin thecontract,

(7) No management-levelemployeor other employeof the authority,
the county seat, the county or the State shall influenceor attempt to
influencethe making of or superviseor in any mannerdeal with a
contractwith the authority in which hehasan adverseinterest.

(8) No management-levelemployeor other employeshall havean
adverseinterestin a contractwith an authority.

(9) No personhaving an adverse interest in a contract with the
authorityshall becomea management-levelemployeorother employeof
theauthorityuntil theadverseinterestshall havebeenwholly dtvested.~

(10) Nomanagement-levelemployeorotheremployeof theauthority,
the countyseat, the county or the State,exceptin theperformanceof his
duties as an employe, shall for remuneration, directly or indirectly,
representapersonupona matterpendingbeforethe authority.

(ii) (1) A personwho violatesthissectionshall havehisemployment
by the authority immediatelyterminatedby the appropriatepersonhaving
the power to terminateand shall be liable to the authority to reimburse
the authority for all compensationreceivedby himfrom the authority
whileemployedin violation ofsubsection(a).

(2) A personwho violatessubsection(c)(1) or (2) commitsafelony
andshallbesentencedtopayafine ofnotmorethanten thousanddollars
($10,000)or to imprisonmentfor notmorethanfiveyears,or both.

(3) A personwho violatessubsection(c)(3) through (10) commitsa
misdemeanorandshall besentencedto payafine of not morethan one
thousanddollars ($1,000)or to imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear,
orboth.

(4) A personwhoobtainsfinancial gainfrom violating subsection(c),
in addition to any other penalty provided by law, shall pay into the
accountsof the authority a sum of money equal to three times the
financialgainresultingfromthe violation.
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(5) A personwho violatessubsection(c) shallbebarredfor aperiodof
five yearsfrom engagingin anybusinessor contractwith the authority,
thecountyseat,the county,theStateandallpolitical subdivisions.

(6) An employeof the county seat, county, State or any political
subdivisionor a public officer or public official who violatessubsection
(c) shallautomaticallyforfeit theofficeor employmenthemaythenhold.

(7) The penaltiesand sanctionsprovided by this section shall
supersedeanysimilar penaltiesandsanctionsprovidedby 65 Pa.C.S.Cli.
11 andthe “State AdverseinterestAct.”

(e) Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshallhave
themeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Business” shallmeana corporation,partnership,soleproprietorship,
firm, enterprise, franchise, association, organization, self-employed
individual, holding company,joint-stockcompany,receivership,trust or
anylegal entity organizedforprofit oras a not-for-profit corporationor
organization.

“Businesswithwhich he is associated”shallmeana businessin which
the personor a memberof the person’simmediatefamily is a director,
officer,owner,employeorholder ofstock.

“Immediatefamily” shallmeana parent,spouse,child, brother, sister
or like relative-in-law.

“Infamous crime” shall meana violation and conviction for an
offensewhich woulddisqualify an individualfrom holdingpublic office
pursuantto section6 ofArticle II oftheConstitutionofPennsylvaniaor a
convictionfor a violation of this section, 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4113 (relating to
misapplication of entrusted property and property of governmentor
financial institutions) or Ch. 47 (relating to bribery and corrupt
influence),49 (relating tofalsification and intimidation), 51 (relating to
obstructinggovernmentaloperations)or 53 (relatingtoabuseofoffice) or
any other violation of the laws of this Commonwealthfor which an
individual hasbeenconvictedwithin theprecedingtenyears~rndwhich is
classifiedasafelony,andsimilar violationsofthelaws ofanotherstateor
theFederalGovernment.

“Management-levelauthority employe”shall meanthe chairmanand
membersofthe boardofthe authority,counselemployedby the authority,
the executivedirector of the authority and any authority employewith
discretionarypowerswhich may affect the outcomeof the authority’s
decisionin relationto a private corporation or businessor any employe
who by virtue of his job function could influence the outcomeof the
decision.

“Party officer” shall mean the following membersor officers of a
politicalparty:

(1) a memberofa nationalcommittee;
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(2) a chairman, vice chairman,secretary,treasureror counselofa
State committeeor member of the executivecommitteeof a State
committee;

(3) a city chairman or vice chairman or counsel, secretary or
treasurerofa city committee;or

(4) a county chairman or vice chairman or counsel, secretaryor
treasurerofa countycommittee.

“Person” shall mean a business, individual, corporation, union,
association,firm, partnership, committee,club or other organizationor
groupofpersons.

“Public employe” shall mean an individual employed by the
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivisionwho is responsiblefor taking or
recommendingofficial action of a nonministerialnaturewith-regardto:

(1) contractingorprocurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsorsubsidies;
(3) planningorzoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingor auditinganyperson;or
(5) any other activity where the official action has an economic

impactofgreaterthana deminimisnatureon the interestofanyperson.
A public employeshall not include individuals who are independent
contractors or personswho are employedby the State or a political
subdivisionin teaching,asdistinguishedfromadministrativeduties.

“Public officer” shall meana personelectedto anypublicofficeofthe
Commonwealthor apoliticalsubdivision.

“Public official” shall meanan electedor appointedofficial in the
executive, legislative or judicial branch of the State or a political
subdivision,providedthat it shallnot includemembersofadvisoryJ,oards
that haveno authority to expendpublic fundsotherthan reimbursement
for personalexpenseor to otherwiseexercisethepoweroftheStateor a
political subdivision.Thetermshall not includean appointedofficial who
receivesno compensationotherthan reimbursementfor actualexpenses.

Section 2399.67. Use and Operation of Convention Center
Faciities.—Theuseandoperationofconventioncenterfacilities, andall
parts thereof, and the operationofthe businessofthe authority shall be
subjectto the rules and regulationsfrom time to timeadoptedby the
authority,provided,however,that theauthority shallnotb&authorizedto
do anything which will impair thesecurityofthe obligeesofthe authority
or violateany agreementswith them or for their benefitor violateany
contracts,leasesor other agreementsawarded,madeor enteredinto by
the authority.

Section 2399.68. Limitation of Powers.—(a) The Commonwealth
doesherebypledgeto andagreewith anyperson,the county,countyseat,
political subdivisionor Federalagencysubscribingto or acquiring the
bondsto be issuedby theauthorityfor the constructionor improvementof
a conventioncenterfacility, orpartsthereof,that the Commonwealthwill
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not limit or alter the rightsherebyvestedin theauthority in anymanner
inconsistentwiththe obligationstothe bondholdersuntil all bondsat any
timeissued,togetherwith the interest,arefully paidanddischarged.The
Commonwealthdoesfurtherpledgeto andagreewithanyFederalagency
that in the eventthat the Federalagencyshall constructor contribute
fundsfor theconstructionor improvementofa convention-centerfacility,
orparts thereof,that the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit therights
andpowersoftheauthority in anymannerwhich wouldbe inconsistent
with the dueperformanceof anyagreementsbetweenthe authority and
theFederalagency.

(b) The Commonwealthdoesherebypledge to and agree with any
personwhoasowner leasesor subleasesa conventioncenterfacility, or
partsthereof,to orfrom an authoritycreatedpursuantto thissubdivision
that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights and powers
herebyvestedin the authority or otherwisecreatedby this subdivisionin
any manner which impairs the obligations of the authority until all
obligationsoftheauthority underthe leaseor subleasearefully metand
discharged.

Section2399.69. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—.Theeffectuationof the
authorizedpurposesof authoritiescreatedunder this subdivisionshall
and will be in all respectsfor the benefit of the people of this
Commonwealth,for the increaseof their commerceandprosperityand
for the improvementof their health and living conditions; and since
authorities, as public instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealth,will be
performing essential governmentalfunctions in effectuating these
purposes, the authoritiesshall not be required to pay any taxes or
assessmentsupon a convention center facility, or parts thereof, or
properly acquired or usedor permittedto be usedby them for these
purposes;and the bonds issuedby anyauthority, their transferand the
incomefrom the bonds, includinganyprofits made on the sale of the
bonds,shallatall timesbefreefrom Stateandlocal taxationwithin this
Commonwealth. This exemption shall not extend to gift, estate,
successionor inheritancetaxesor anyother taxesnot levieddirectly on
the bonds,their transferor the incomefrom or the realizationofprofits
on thesaleofthebonds.

Section2399.70. Leaseby Authorities.—.Aconventioncenterfacility,
or part thereof,may be leasedor subleasedby the authority to andfrom
the county or county seat, and the county or county seat is hereby
empoweredto enter into leases,subleases,or both,for this purpose.A
leaseor subleasemaybe madefor a specifiedor unlimitedtimeandon
anytermsandconditionswhich maybe approvedby the countyorcounty
seatand which may be agreedto by the authority in conformitywith its
contractswith theholdersofanybonds.

Section2399,71. Cooperation..—(a) For thepurposeof aiding and
cooperating with the authority and in the planning, acquisition,
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clearance,relocation, development,design, construction, rehabilitation,
leasing, subleasing, alteration, expansion, financing, improvement,
managementor operationof a conventioncenterfacility, orpartsthereof,
anyStatepublic bodyor political subdivisionor the countyor countyseat
may, upon such terms, with or without consideration, as it may
determine:

(1) Dedicate,sell, convey,leaseor otherwisetransferpropertyor any
interest therein, real, personalor mixed, tangible or intangible, to the
authority.

(2) Causeparking, recreational or communityfacilities or any other
works, which it is otherwiseempoweredto undertake,to befurnished in
or adjacentto anyarea selectedfor a conventioncenterfacility, orparts
thereof.

(3) Furnish, dedicate, close,pave, install, grade, regrade,plan or
replanstreets,roads,roadways,alleys,sidewalksor otherplaceswhich it
isotherwiseempoweredsoto do.

(4) Enter into agreements,extending over any period, with the
authorityor with the FederalGovernmentrespectingaction to betakenby
aStatepublicbodypursuantto the powersgrantedby thissection.

(5) Do any and all things necessaryor convenient to aid and
cooperate in the development, acquisition, design, construction,
improvement, maintenance, management, operation, furnishing,
fixturing, equipping,repairing,financing, owning, leasingand subleasing
ofa conventioncenterfacility, orpartsthereof.

(6) In connectionwith public improvementsmadeby a Statepublic
body,political subdivision, county or the county seat, in exercising the
powershereingranted,a Statepublic body or political subdivisionor the
countyor countyseatmay incur the entire expense.

(7) TheSecretaryof GeneralServicesisauthorized,with the approval
of the Governorand AttorneyGeneral, to executeand deliver, on behalf
of the Commonwealth,conveyances,deedsand leasesauthorized under
thissubdivision.

(b) In connectionwith a conventioncenterfacility, or parts thereof,
the county or county seatmay contract with the authority or the Federal
Governmentwith respectto sums which the authority or the Federal
Governmentmayagreeto payduringanyyearor periodofyearsto the
countyor county seatfor the improvements,servicesandfacilities to be
providedby it for the benefitof the authority, conventioncenterfacility,
orpartsthereof, or the personsoccupyingthe area.However,the absence
of a contractfor thesepaymentsshall in no way relievethe county or
county seatfrom the duty to furnishfor the benefitof the authority,
conventioncenterfacility, or parts thereof,or the personsoccupyingthe
area, customary improvementsand such servicesand facilities as the
countyor countyseatusuallyfurnisheswithouta servicefee.
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(c) The county, county seat or State may by written agreement
designate the authority as its agent within the authority’s field of
operationto performanyspecifiedactivityor to administeranyspecified
programwhich theState,countyor countyseatis authorizedby law to do.
However,anysuchactivitiesor programsshall be in furtheranceofthe
publicpurposesspecifiedin thissubdivision.Theseactivitiesmayinclude,
without beinglimited to, development,acquisition,design,construction,
improvement,maintenance,leasing, managementor operation of a
conventioncenterfacility, orpartsthereof.

(d) The powers conferredby this sectionshall be in addition and
supplementalto thepowersconferredby anyotherlaw.

Section2399.72. HotelRoomRentalTax..—.(a) The countyin which
theauthority’sconventioncenterfacilitiesare locatedor are to be located
is herebyauthorizedto imposean excisetaxon theconsiderationrecei-ved
by eachoperatorofa hotel within themarketareafromeachtransaction
ofrenting a room or roomsto accommodatetransients.Thetax shall be
collectedby the operatorfromthepatron ofthe roomandpaidoverto the
countyandshallbe knownastheHotelRoomRentalTax.

(b) Therateof tax imposedunderthissectionby the countyin which
the authority’s conventioncenterfacilities are locatedshall not exceed
fivepercentum.

(c) Subjectto the deductionof the administrativefeeauthorizedby
subsection(i), eightypercentumofrevenuesreceivedfromtaxesimposed
pursuantto thissectionshall bedepositedwithin two working daysin the
specialfundrequiredundersubsection(d)for the useofthe authorityfor
authority purposes.Twentyper centumof the revenuesreceivedfrom
taxes imposedpursuant to this section shall be depositedwithin two
working days in the tourist promotion agencyfund required under
subsection(d) until disbursedasprovidedin subsection(g).

(d) Thetreasurerofeachcountyelectingto imposethe tax authorized
underthis sectionis herebydirectedto collect the tax andsubjectto the
deductionoftheadministrativefeeauthorizedby subsection(i)-:

(1) to depositeightypercentumofthe revenuesreceivedfronr the tax
in a specialfundestablishedfor thepurposessetforth in thissection;and

(2) to deposittwentypercentumofthe revenuesreceivedfromthelax
in the tourist promotion agency fund until disbursed pursuant to
subsection(g).
Intereston moneysdepositedin thefundsshallaccrueproportionatelyto
the respectivefundsasprovidedin this section.Thetreasureris hereby
authorizedto establishrules andregulationsconcerningthe collectionof
thetax, whichcollectionshall occurnotmoreoftenthan monthlynorless
oftenthan quarterly.

(e) Theauthorityshall havethe right to draw upon the specialfund
establishedpursuantto subsection(d) for the authority. Expenditures
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from the specialfundshall be usedby the authorityfor the following
purposes:

(1) Projectedannualdebtserviceor leasepaymentsofthe convention
centerauthority.

(2) Costs associated with financing, constructing, expanding,
improving, maintaining, furnishing, fixturing and equipping convention
centerfacilities.

(3) Costs associatedwith the developmentof conventioncenter
facilities, including,but notlimited to, design,engineeringandfeasibility
costs.

(4) Costs associated with the operation and managementof
conventioncenterfacilities,

(5) Costs associated with promoting, marketing and otherwise
encouraginguseofthe conventioncenterfacilities.

(6) Generalpurposesofthe authority.
(7) Grantsauthorizedundersection2399.55(e).
(j7 If and to the extentthat the authority pledgesits share of the

proceedsofthe taxauthorizedby thissectionassecurityfor the payment
ofbondsissuedby theauthorityforconventioncenterpurposes:

(1) the Commonwealthdoes herebypledge to and agree with any
person,firm or corporationsubscribingto oracquiringbondsto be issued
by theauthorityfor conventioncenterpurposesthat the Commonwealth
itselfwill not, nor will it authorizea county to, reducethe rate of tax
imposedfor conventioncenterpurposesuntil all bondsso securedby the
pledge of the authority, together with interest, are fully met and
discharged;and

(2) the countymay not reducethe rateof tax imposedfor convention
centerpurposesuntil all bondssosecuredby thepledgeofthe authority,
togetherwith interest,arefully metanddischarged.

(g) Revenuesreceivedfrom the tax deposited into the tourist
promotionagencyfundrequiredundersubsection(d) shall be disbursed
by eachcountyto the touristpromotionagencywithin tendays ofreceipt
thereof.

(Ii) Each tax year for any tax imposed hereunder shall run
concurrentlywith the county’sfiscalyear.

(i) For purposesofdefrayingthe costsof collecting the tax imposed
hereunder and otherwise performing its obligations under this
subdivision,the county is herebyauthorized to deductand retain an
administrative fee from the taxes collected hereunder. Such
administrativefee shall be establishedby the county but shall not exceed
in anytaxyearthelesseroft

(1) twopercentumofall taxescollectedhereunder;or
(2) forty thousanddollars ($40,000),which amountshall be adjusted

biannually, beginning two yearsafter the date of enactment,by the
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percentagegrowth in the ConsumerPriceindexfor All UrbanConsumers
asdeterminedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor.

(I) Thecountyshall havethe authority to prescribesuchrulesand
regulationsas the county determinesare appropriate to administerthe
provisionsofthis subsection.

(k) Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Consideration” shall mean receipts,fees, charges, rentals, leases,
cash,credits,propertyof anykind ornature or otherpaymentreceivedby
operatorsin exchangefor or in considerationof the useor occupancyby
a transientofa roomorroomsin a hotelfora temporaryperiod.

“Convention center” or “convention centerfacility” shall mean any
land, improvement,structure, building, or part thereof, or property
interest therein, whether owned by or leased by or to or otherwise
acquired by an authority, appropriatefor any of the following: large
public assemblies, the holding of conventions, conferences, trade
exhibitions and other business, social, cultural, scientific, sports,
recreational, artistic and public interest events, performancesand
exhibitions,andall facilities,furniture,fixturesandequipmentnecessary
or incident thereto, including meeting rooms, dining rooms, kitchens,
ballrooms, receptionareas, registration and prefunctionareas, locker
rooms,practiceareasandequipment,training areasandequipinent,truck
loading areas, including accessthereto, accessways,including, but not
limited to, tunnels,overheadwalkways,escalators,elevatorsand other
connectionsto nearbyor adjoining buildings or facilities, regardlessof
whethersuchbuildingsorfacilities constituteconventioncenterfacilities
or are owned or controlled by the authority, common areas, lobbies,
officesand areasappurtenantto anyof the preceding,andalso including
otherland, buildings,structuresorfacilitiesfor useor plannedfor usein
conjunctionwith theforegoing,including, but notlimitedto,iandscaping,
buffer areas, off-streetparking, retail areas and other improvements
related to a conventioncenterfacility ownedby or leasedby or to an
authority, regardlessof whethersuchimprovementsarefor the purposeof
producing revenuesto assist in defraying the costsor expensesof such
conventioncenterfacility.

“Hotel” shallmeana hotel, motel, inn, guesthouseor otherbuilding
or complexof buildingslocatedwithin the marketarea whichholdsitself
out by any means,including advertising, license,registration with an
innkeeper’sgroup, conventionlisting association,travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmentagency,asbeing availableto
provide overnight lodging or use offacility spacefor considerationto
personsseekingtemporary accommodation.The term includesa place
which advertisesto thepublic at large or a segmentofthepublic that it
will providebeds,sanitaryfacilitiesorotherspacefora temporaryperiod
to membersof the public at large. The term also includes a place
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recognizedasa hostelry,provided that portions of a facility which are
devotedtopersonswhohaveestablishedpermanentresidenceshaltnotbe
includedin thisdefinition. Theterm doesnot includea bedandbreakfast
homesteador innasdefinedin theactofMay23, 1945(P.L.926,No.369),
referredtoasthe PublicEatingandDrinkingPlaceLaw.

“Market area” shall mean:
(1) Withrespectto a countyin which there is morethan onecityof

thethird class,the entirecounty.
(2) Withrespecttoa countyin whichthere is only one cityof the third

class,one of the following, as selectedby the governingbody of the
county:

(i) Thatcity and the area within the county which is not more than
fifteenmilesfrom the city limitsof the countyseat.

(ii) Thatcityandthe area within the countywhich, asdeterminedby
the governing bodyof the county imposingthe tax, derivesa material
benefitfrom theexistenceofthe conventioncenterwithin thecounty. The
ownerofa hotelaffectedby a determinationby the governingbodyunder
thissubparagraphmaychallengethe determinationbyfiling-a-petitionin
the courtof commonpleasin the judicialdistrict wherethe determination
wasmade.

“Occupancy” shall meanthe useorpossessionor the right to the use
or possessionby a personotherthan a permanentresidentof a roomin a
hotel for any purpose or the right to the use or possessionof the
furnishingsor to theservicesaccompanyingthe useandpossessionofthe
room.

“Operator” shall meananyindividual,partnership,nonprofitorprofit-
making associationor corporation or otherperson or group ofpersons
who maintain, operate, manage, own, have custody of or otherwise
possessthe right to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin a hotel to
thepublicfor consideration.

“Patron” shall mean any personwho paysthe considerationfor the
occupancyofa roomor roomsin a hotel.

“Permanentresident”shallmeananypersonwho hasoccupiedorhas
the right to occupya room or roomsin a hotel as a patron or otherwise
foraperiod exceedingthirty consecutivedays.

“Room” shallmeana spacein a hotelsetasidefor useandoccupancy
by patrons, or otherwise,for consideration,havingat least onebedor
othersleepingaccommodationsprovidedtherein.

“Temporary” shall mean a period of time not exceedingthirty
consecutivedays.

“Tourist promotionagency”shall meanthe agencydesignatedby the
governingbodyofa countyor countyseatin whichthe conventioncenter
facilities are located to be eligible for grantsfrom the Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentpursuantto the actofApril 28,
1961 (P.L.111,No.50),knownasthe “Tourist PromotionLaw.”
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“Transaction” shall mean the activity involving the obtaining by a
transient or patron of the use or occupancyof a hotel roomfrom which
considerationemanatesto the operatorunder an expressor an implied
contract.

“Transient” shallmean an individual whoobtains an accommodation
in any hotel for himselfby means of registeringat the facility for the
temporaryoccupancyof a roomfor the personaluseof that individual by
payingto the operatorof thefacility afeein considerationtherefor.

“Treasurer” shall meanthe electedtreasurerof the county or, if there
is no electedtreasurerof the county, such other official or agent of the
county asmaybe designatedby the county to collectandaccountfor the
tax authorizedbythis section.

Section2399.73. Construction.—Nothingin this subdivisionshall be
construedto limit anyaction takenundersubdivision(ii).

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof October,A.D. 2000.

ThOMAS J. RIDGE


